
Career building through: 
Education    Networking    Leadership development    Information

Member  
Application

Specialty: 
Choose the one specialty  
area that best describes your 
primary responsibility.

❑  401(k) plans
❑  Accident and health
❑  Agency automation
❑  Agency management
❑  Boiler and machinery
❑  Business auto
❑  Commercial/general lines
❑  Contractors
❑  Credit
❑  Day care
❑  Defined benefit plans
❑  Directors and officers
❑  Disability health
❑  Employment practices
❑  Excess liability
❑  Farms
❑  Fidelity/surety
❑  Group dental health
❑  Group life
❑  Individual life
❑  Inland marine
❑  Key person life
❑  Large group health
❑  Lawyers
❑  Long-term health care
❑  Marketing
❑  Nonprofit
❑  Ocean marine
❑  Payroll services
❑  Pension
❑  Personal auto
❑  Personal homeowner
❑  Personal valuable items
❑  Premium financing
❑  Product liability
❑  Professional liability
❑  Property/casualty
❑  Reinsurance
❑  Restoration
❑  Risk management
❑  Security guards
❑  Small group health
❑  Sports accidents
❑  Surplus lines
❑  Transportation
❑  Umbrella liability
❑  Umbrella/excess
❑  Workers’ compensation

NJYIP Member Application 
Name:  ______________________________________________

Agency/company:  _____________________________________

Street address:  ________________________________________

City/State/ZIP:  _______________________________________

Phone:  _____________________ Cell:  ____________________

Email:  ______________________________________________
If you leave your current place of employment please advise us  
at yip@pia.org or (800) 424-4244.

Number of years in the insurance industry: __________________

Insurance designation(s):  ________________________________

Date of birth:  ________________________________________

PIA member* no.:  _____________________________________

Current position:  __________________________
You may publish my name/agency/company/address/phone no. 
in the membership directory. Please circle one:   Yes      No 
(Accessed with your NJYIP member ID no.)

Method of payment: ❑ One year $80      ❑ Two years $150
Credit card:   
❑ Visa   ❑ MasterCard   ❑ American Express   ❑ Discover

Credit card no.:  _______________________________________

Cardholder’s name: _____________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________

Verif. code:_________ Exp. date:_________Amount: __________

Check: Made payable to NJYIP 

* Membership in PIANJ is not required for NJYIP membership. Access to 
QuickSource documents will be limited, however, if you are not employed 
by an active PIANJ member.   

Dues may be deducted as a business expense as the law provides. 

Questions? Email us at yip@pia.org.

Mail, phone or fax  
your member application:
Mail: New Jersey Young Insurance Professionals  
 25 Chamberlain St., PO Box 997,  
 Glenmont, NY 12077-0997
Phone (with credit card info): (800) 424-4244
Fax (with credit card info): (888) 225-6935 Acct. code: 207-000  113591 1016

Join online at 
njyip.org

NEW
Two-year 

option
$150



Join online at njyip.org

Our eDUCATIon programs are designed 
to help attendees develop and perfect the 
professional skills required to succeed 
in the insurance industry. We focus 
on enhancing industry knowledge and 
professional motivation; plus developing 
communication and leadership skills. 
We craft our programs with volunteer 
input to ensure we are adapting to the 
ever-changing needs and tastes of our 
membership. From our Fundamentals 
of Insurance certificate program to 
our roundtable discussions, interactive 
executive panels and continuing-education 
credit seminars, we have something for all 
young professionals looking to excel.

Our neTWoRKInG opportunities 
simply are unrivaled. The YIP Online 
Membership Directory makes all YIP 
members just a mouse-click away, 

providing information and specifics 
regarding colleagues from New 
Jersey, New York and Connecticut. 
Our receptions, golf outings, annual 
conference events and community 
activities give our members multiple 
opportunities to forge and cement 
industry contacts while becoming 
part of a powerful collective force that 
advocates young professional issues at 
all levels.

Our LeADeRSHIP positions 
throughout the organization—from 
committee member and chair to 
director and officer—give YIP 
members the chance to experience 
leadership first-hand. By participating 
in professional meetings, delivering 
reports and representing the 
organization to industry colleagues 

and the greater community, YIP 
members build exceptional skills and 
enhance their professional profile. 

InFoRMATIon keeps our members  
up-to-date on industry developments  
and the news that matters to them.  
Our quarterly newsletters are packed 
with industry and association news, 
event wrap-ups, photos, member and 
sponsor spotlights, and so much more. 
Our affiliation with the Professional 
Insurance Agents also gives YIP 
members the opportunities to learn 
about and take part in the legislative 
process—both at the local and 
national levels.

… an organization 
dedicated to building 
tomorrow’s insurance 
leaders today. Through  
a variety of mediums,  
from education 
to networking to 
leadership development, 
we are committed 
to the success of 
industry newcomers 
and seasoned 
professionals alike. If 
you are searching for an 
association to help you 
take your career to the 
next level, join us … you 
won’t be disappointed. 

New Jersey Young Insurance Professionals is 


